
Malta Days Festival Vendor Show 
Malta Lions Park 

June 12th, 13th and 14th  
Friday 5-11pm 

 Saturday 12-11pm 
 Sunday 12-6pm 

 
Vendor Event Contract Cost: $50 for the whole weekend  

Space is 10x10. If you need a second space you can purchase one for $30. 
 

Vendor Event Contract Cost is non-refundable. The event is rain or shine!! NO EXCUSES!! 
 

You can start setting up your booth at 3pm on Friday   
(Please ask if you need more than 2 hours to set up!!) 

 
Please arrive NO LATER than 4pm on Friday and 11am on Saturday and Sunday.  

 
Vendors are responsible for leaving the area in the same condition as they found it. 

 
REGISTRATION: Vendor forms & payment must go to: 
Annika Anderson: 2639 Twombly Rd Malta IL 60150 

 
Business:______________________________________________________________________ 

Vendor Name (Please specify your facebook name if different): __________________________ 

Address:_______________________________________________________________________ 

Phone:________________________________________________________________________ 

Email:_________________________________________________________________________ 

Product Description:_____________________________________________________________  

I, release The Village of Malta, it’s volunteers, special event committees, employees and staff from any 

liability and responsibility for any loss, damage, or bodily injury before, during, or after the Special Event 

herein that may occur to myself, or other persons employed or volunteers, that will be involved due to 

my involvement in the above Special Event. Village of Malta Special Events Committees reserves the 

right to refuse any application. I have read and understand that I shall not hold the Village of Malta 

liable as stated above. 

Signature of Vendor: _________________________________________ Date: _____________________   

Make checks payable to Annika Anderson. Feel free to contact me (Annika Anderson) at (815)762-7569 

 



The success of the vendor show is based on how well we all work together.  

Please help me with sharing this event on facebook!!!  

You will need to provide your own table and chairs!!  

Your spot is ONLY secure once I’ve received payment and a physical copy of your contract. Please do 
NOT send your contract via messages or email. If you cannot print the application please handwrite it 
and send it. 

Tents- Please weigh your tents down. You must have at least 100 lbs in weights holding it down. 

Lights- If you have battery operated lights bring it for the late night shoppers!! There will be lights 
outside but they cannot display your items nicely under the tents. 

We do not have electricity. Electricity is limited and going to the food trucks. <<<YUMMMMM 

Booth sharing is allowed but you must pay full price for each business.  

We will be walking through the tents and if you are displaying items that you did not signed up to sell 
you will be asked to take them down immediately.  

There will be security around all night if you would like to close up your tent and leave everything up. 
But we cannot guarantee nothing will be taken 

The Malta Days Committee has worked SO hard on this and CANNOT wait to share all the exciting things 
with you all!!  

 

 


